
 

Tuesday Night 8-9 & 9-10pm  
Dominic Pegg's Group Coaching 
£3 per session 
8pm is ideal for beginners 
Come on down and give it a go 
 
 

What was the score Dad? 

Young Harry Clapham beat Angus, his Dad, 3-1 to win the York Open Plate 
Final at Clifton Park. Both are seen above being presented with their Trophies 
from Marc Thomas. I am sure Harry was pleased to win this trophy as so many 
Wigginton players have in the past but his sights will be set on the main York 
Open Title.....maybe in the next couple of years...who knows??? 

Ladies 1st Team on target to be 
Runners up in Div 2 

The Ladies first team need 20 points from 
their last 2 matches to be runners up in Y & D 
Div2. And that is with Railway Institute 2 
getting a maximum 60 points from their three 
matches. 
 
Stillington 1              p19/ pts 363 
Wigginton 1        p18/ pts 286 
Railway .Inst 2          p17/ pts 245 

19 Mar 2017  Pocklington 1 (A)  

02 Apr 2017  Dunnington 2 (H) 

 
Their last match of the season is 2nd April at 
5.20pm an ideal match for some of our new 
lady members to come in and see our First 
team in action. 
 
The ladies 2nd team can still finish anywhere 
between 3rd  & 6th out of 8 teams in Div 
3.....so hope your last match against 
Dunnington on Sunday 19th March at 5.20pm 
is a good one! 

LADIES IN RILEY ROSEBOWL FINAL 
 
We might finish where we left off with  Team 
Handicap silverware at the beginning and end 
of the season. That would make former Club 
member, Mike Riley, who donated the 
trophies 35 years ago to the leagues , a happy 
man! 
The ladies beat St Peters school in the 
Rosebowl semi final handicap and play on 
May 10th at Dunnington. If they win we will 
be holders of both Riley Cup(Mens) & Riley 
Rosebowl in the same year!   Go for it ladies! 

Mens 3rd team - target reached- safe in Div 2 
Well done to Captain Rob Cooper for leading the Men's third team to their target of 
Division 2 status. The 3rd team are always in a relegation battle to stay in Div. 2 & 
have achieved that status  for 7 of the last 8 years! 
The core of this team is the Riley Cup winning team from the beginning of the 
season, with the addition of Nick Grewer playing occasionally at one with Mark 
Wilson, Nick Clifford, Rob Cooper & Chris Codrai. The men’s 4th team supplied 
some excellent reserves , especially Steve Drake. 
 
Currently 5th out of 11 teams with three matches to play   

Mens 4th promotion battle but 5th team relegated from Div 4 
 

Andy Peppers 4th team may just miss out on promotion to the 3rd Division after a 
couple of injuries in the team meant the table topping 4ths have slipped to third place  
 (Played/Points)  RI 4- 17/324,  York 7 17/286, Wiggy 4 17/267 
 
The 5th team have struggled this year and are relegated,  a lack of regular players 
meant that they have been on the end of a few heavy defeats and a slightly 
demoralising season! Bounce back next year lads!!! 
 

Wigginton’s Yorkshire League team still have 4 matches to play and will finish 
in the top half of the Div 1 league. It is a long time since we had sponsorship and 
played in the Premier Division. It is interesting to see that Dunnington may well 
win the Yorkshire League Title again this year ...fielding only 1 genuine 
Dunnington member and Yorkshireman....and he plays at no.5 ...that is Matt 
Stephenson!!!!  
 
CALLING ALL NEW MEMBERS- You have two chances to come in and see 
the Yorkshire League team play- you will be really impressed with the standard 
so put these dates in your diary and pop in for a pint and catch the 
matches...7.30pm on... 
Wed 22nd March V Wakefield & Wed 5th April V Hull & East Riding 

6th Team not bottom of Div 5 ! 
Ok it might be because Pocklington 3rds 
withdrew partway through the season but they 
did manage to do the double over Selby 5th 
team!   
Well done to Andy Frost for Captaining the 
team so well, he had the support of the Ladies 
1st team players, who all benefited from playing 
men's squash and that is partly why they have 
themselves done so well this year. 


